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was established and I1 must say that
T feel not a little proud ofthe circum-
stance and also very thankful on
account of its happening in my own
little retired and sequestered hamlet
bearing my own name we were
in prayer and council communing
together and what took place on
that occasion the voice of god
came from on high and spake to the
council every latent feeling was
amusedaroused and every heart melted
whatwhatdiditsayuntousdid it say unto us leamyletletmymy
servant brigham step forth and
receive the full power of the presiding
priesthood in my church and king
dom thisthithls was the voice of the
almighty unto us at council bluffs
before I1 removed to what was called
kanesvilleganesvilleKanesville it has been said by some
that brigham was appointed by the
people and not by the voice of god
I1 do not know that this testimony
has often if ever been given to the
masses of the people before but I1 am
one that was present and there are
others here that were also present on
that occasion and did hear and feel
the voice from heaven and we were
filled with the power of god this
is my testimony these are my
declarations unto the saints unto
the members of the kingdom of god
in the last days and to all people

we said nothing about the matter
inin those times but kept it still

after seating myself in the stand I1
was reminded of one circumstance
that occurred which I1 omitted in my
cdiscourselisilscourse men wowomenmenandand children
came running together ni here we were
andaskedand asked us what was the matter
they said that their houses shook
and the ground trembled and they
did not know but that there was an
earthquake we told them that
there was nothing the matter not
to be alarmed the lord was only
whispering to us a little and that he
was probably not very far off we
felt no shaking of the earth orofarofor of the

house but were filled with the exceed-
ing power and goodness of oodgodgodagodj we
knew and realized thatthab we had thetho
testimony of god within us on the
oth day of april following at our
annual conference held in the log
tabernacle at kanesvilleganesvilleKanesville the pro-
priety of choosing a man to preside
over the church was investinvestigatedio

0abedated
in a very few minutes it was agreed
to and brigham young was chosen
to fill that place without a dissenting
volcevoiceyoiceboice the people not knowing that
there had beenany revelation touching
the matter they ignorantly seconded
the voice of the lord from on high in
his appointment voice from the
stand 11 that is toxvoxtroxtoz Ddeidel coxvoxcoz
popelipopvlipcpulipapuli yes the voice of god was
the voice of the people brigham
went right aheadabeba silently to do the
work of the lord and to feed his
sheep and take care of themlikethem likeilke a
faithful shepherd leaving all valyaivainvalnin
aspirants to quarrelandquarquarrelrelandand contend aboulabout
lineal descent right power and
authority

someome persons say that brigham
does not give revelations as did
joseph smith but let me tell youtoutjouyouttouy
that brigham7sbrighamsBrighams voice has been the
voice of god from the time he was
chosen to preside and even before
who that has heard him speak or
that has read his testimonies or that
is acquainted with his instructions
does not know that god is with him
who does not know jew or gentile
that has come in contact with his
policy that he possesses a power
with which they are unable to com-
pete he possesses skill wisdom
and power that trouble wise men andana
ruleruierulersirs god will inakemake him a greater
terror to nations than he ever has
been

I1 will now quote a few passages
from the revelations of god as con-
tained in the book of doctrineanddoctrine andaud
covenants 113fymy words shallahallshailshali all be
fulfilled whether by mine own voice


